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OY AUTHORITY.

The Court will go Intn mourning lor
Htm lvri. M.ui:si OUi.u. Dowmjkii

Emma KAi.r.i,i:oNAi.ANt fiom tlio date of

this notice tintll tso weel.s Tiom the ilnj

of the funeral. C. H. .IUDI),

II. M.'s Chamberlain.
Chambeihiln's onicc. )

lohml Palace, Apt 11 127, I8SS. 1000 lw

BISHOP & Co., HANKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Island"

Diiiw Eudiniifii, on tho

JSuult ofOnlii'ornin, S. IT.
Ami their agent in

NEW YORK. BOSTON. HONG KONG.

Messrs. X. M. Rothschild & Son, London.

Tiie Commercial Bank Co., of Sydney,
London.

The Commetclul Dank Co., of Sydney,
Sydney.

Tlic Bank ot Now Ze ilnnd Auciklaml,
Oliiislehuich, and Wellington.

The Hank of Hi iltbli Columbia, JVic
toiin, 11. C. ami Portland, Oi.

AND

Transact a Genei.il Hanking Business,
ncn 1v

Slwgnttjg gjuUrthu
Pledged to neither Sect nor Party.
But established for tho benefit of all.

SATURDAY, MAY 2, 1885.

THIS EVENINC'S DOINGS.

Dramatic Co., Music Hall, 7:I!0.
Centtal l'aik Skating Hiuk :.'!0.

DOINGS.
MORNING.

Casino, at tlic l'aik, open all day.
Bethel Sunday School, at 9:-l."- .

Fori SI. Chinch S. S. at 11:13.

St. AudicwN Cathedral S. S. 10.

Bethel, Services, momnig and
evening.

St. Aiuliews' Cathcdial, scivicc,
morning and evening.

FoitSt. Chinch, sci vice, niuining
and evening.

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE.

Persons lequiiing extra copies of

any issue of the Daily Bui.i.utix,
should send their oulcrs to the oflicc

not later than one o'clock of the

date lcquired. Those desirous of

securing a. file before the bailing of a

mail steamer, can have such pre-

served for them and done up in a

strong wrapper ready for addicss-in- g,

by leaving then names at the

office at the earliest date wanted.

This intimation we find it ncccsfeuiy
to give, fiom the frequency with

which orders aie leccived for papers

after the issues aie exhausted. A
file of daily papeis sent to fi lends

abioad will give them a l)cltoritlca
of life in this group than' many
reams of paper consumed in letter-writin- g.

AMUSEMENTS.

Roller skating comes in for another
oveihauling in the last Friend, some
strong evidence as to its injurious
results being cited fiom the Amcii-ca- n

lcligious pi ess. Among other
things said ag.iinst the amusement,
it is charged with cnlaiging ladies'
feet, destioying the interest of
school children in their studies,
tending to lclaxation of the mlcs of
social piopiiely, and alienating the
young, and mairicd men also, fiom
home and homo life.

It is a matter of great doubt with
us whether roller skating can legiti-

mately be condemned for all of the

evils alleged against it. Few of them
can bejproved to belong to skating
exclusively, and some of them arc
simply excess in what is otherwise
harmless. In the indictment sum-niniM-

above, thcic is not an evil,
except the single physiological one
of abnormal development of the feet,
which may not be laid to tlic charge of
almost any other form of recreation.
If looseness is permitted in the
social code of the skating link, it
signifies simply a laxncss of discip-

line in the bociety that gives the
place its patronage. llinlc piopiictors
have not the power to impose rules
of etiquette upon their patrons which

aie distasteful to the latter.
However, wo aie not going to at-

tempt a general defence of roller

skating. It does appear to be car-lie- d

to excess in Ameiica, and per-

haps also in this country. Still, it
is a question whether the excessive

indulgence is not just now due to its

novelty nioie than to its intiinsic
seductiveness. Another moot point
is whether the link is not supersed-

ing other places of resort which

even its opponents will regard as

more pernicious. At the Saturday

evening loinpernnco mooting in the
Bethel, recently, it was atnled that
one of the most marked result of

the introduction of roller skating
here wn the drawing of young men
away fiom the ill inking saloons.
That fact alone would weigh heavily
in a defence of the link.

To Hi the " roller-skatin-g crn?e,"
a it has been called, would seem to
lepii'sonl a i unction from a dcnith
of physical iccrcntion in Anieiica.
Of laic years most manly spoils in

that country seem to have been re-

legated to piofcssionals, and taking
on coiollnry of gambling practices
hac fallen into disiepulc with the
moial bcutiincnt of the nation. It
goes without question, we presume,
that a nation of strong men and
women cannot lonr abide inslienj'th
unless it vaticty of foims of phy
sical tcci cation is cultivated. Ame-

rica seems to be behind many other
counttics, notably ICnglnnd, in that
icspcct. Xa tin ally, as cities giow
laiger apace and debilitating occu-

pations multiply, the deficiency,
whether recognized or not, becomes
more sei'ioiii. Youug America has
i un loo much to enervating foims of
amusement, when tiuly leei eating
ones were lcquiied. There has at
tlic same time been a tendency in
tlic gicat lepublic to foicc intellec-

tual, at tlic expense of physical,
development. Hence, the lcmark-abl- c

piccocily of the young "fice
and enlightened," boy and gh I. Let
us hope that tlic cxtiaotdinaiy popu-

larity of l oiler skating may induce
more public attention to the neces-

sity for lational means of amuse-

ment combined with physical de
velopment. A similar want exists
in this country, and if our boys arc
to be saved fiom effeminacy and

woisc, and our girls fiom genteel
invalidism, that want must be sup-

plied. Far fiom saying that rollci-.skatin- g

fills the bill, wc yet believe
it demonstrates the need of benefi-

cial icci cation.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The displacement of a hyphen by
a compositor in correcting proof
made an crior of the thousandth
pait of an inch in a statement of tlic
rainfall in our issue of yesterday.
Our critical contemporary, the
Guide, makes a note of the error,
but we do not grudge even the
thousandth pait of an inch of moist-m- e

to relieve the exceeding dryness
of its columns.

The San Francisco Jiulletin ic-po- its

a lecture by Dr. AV. D. John-

ston hefoic the Cooper Medical
College, upon the subject of "Spcc-tiui- n

Analysis." In the latter pait
of tlic lectin c the doctor advanced a
thcoiy about the ruddy sunsets,
which is briefly summed up in the
following paiagraph:

''That our solar system has, in its
journey through space, met with a
mass of exceedingly attenuated gase-
ous matter containing hydrogen g.is,
and that this hydiogen has been
foiccd to unite with the rarefied oxy-
gen of our atinosphcic at a high alti-
tude to form aqueous vapor. The
agent bunging about the chemical
union being the heat evolved from
the impact of meteors. The red
color is due to prismatic decomposi-
tion of white sunlight by this aque-oi- u

vapor."

MUSIC HALL

Tie S. P. Dramatic Cow,

THIS EVENING,
MAY 2nd, 1885.

"KENTTJCK,"
Doors open at 7.!!0, performance

commences at 8 o'clock.

rJMCJIi.lVrK. SJ, 7TJ'. iV CSOo,

Reserved Scats at WlHeimn'x jllov
Plan now open.

01)0

NOTICE.
MRS. KILVA, No. 5 Punchbowl St.,

to lufni m her Irietids that sho
is leaving tho city, and therefore will
closo her laundry tiom this date, May 2.

1011 2t

Kajiiolani Boat CIul.
I'M IE regular iiiectln; of the above
X Olub will be held at tlio Club

room, 101 Port Btieet, THIS SATUR-
DAY EVENING, May 2nd, at 7.30
o'clock sharp. 1011 It

LOST
HOLD Brooch, eel with MxtccnA California Diamond', was lol be-

tween the Pojl-Offlc- r and Wilder'
wharf The flnrir-- returning it to this
office will 1)0 handsomely rewarded.

1011 ill

MARSHAL'S SALK.
lrtiH' of a Writ of 1'X.cculloni)Y issued out of the Supreme Court,

on tlic J7th day of April, A. D. 1885,
ngninst June S.'Hccd, Administratrix of
the Estate of W. II Heed, deceased, de-

fendant, In favor of M. S. QrltiliRiitn fc

Co., plaintiff, for the sum of 05'I.IKJ, 1

have levied upon and shall expose for
sale nt the Old Custom lloito Wlinrf, in
Honolulu, Island of Onlm, at 12 o'clock
of FRIDAY, IhuSOth day of Muy, A.D.
1SS5, to tho highest hlddci, nil tlic right,
title and intciest of the snid Jnnc S.
Heed, Alministratilx nforcnid, defen
ilnnl, In and to the following piopcity,
unless said judgment, interest, i osts anil
niv expen t's be picviously paid.

'List of property for ale. Steamer
"W. H. Heed' with all hci tnckle, a)
parcl and furniture.

JNO. 11. SOPER. Marshal.
Honolulu, Apill 28th, 18S.1. 1011 til

FOB SALE.
PUXAHOU, a beautiful icsidcncoAT situated on coiner Bingham and

Artcil.ui SticcK Lot Is hounded by
Artesian, Hingham and Alexander Sis.
Residence i ontalns hecn largo spacious
mom", with stable, cat mice house, ser-vi-

Is' rooms, etc. The residence is now
and thoiouehly built in modem style.
Lot 150200. Will .sell at once on easy
terms.

Adjoining the above premises, eoiner
of Bingham and Alexander Streets, is u
suitable building lot 100200, nlto to tell
on easy terms. Will sell one in both
premise. Apply to

J. E. WISEMAN,
1009 1 w General Business Agent.

NOTICE.
rpilH UNDERSIGNED HEREBY
X gives notice that he will not be

responsible for any debts contracted in
Ida name without ills wiitten outer.

Y. AN IN.
Honolulu, April 15, 18S5. !)!0 lm

NOTICE.
THE UNDERSIGNED, having lieoul

brother, Y. ALAU, intends
marrying in this eoiinliy, desire to in-

form all concerned that lie is engaged
to a woman in China. AH "WA,

AH MEE.
Honolulu, Match 10th, 1883. 073 2m

NOTICE.
ACCOUNT of ilcnatture fromQN the Kingdom, all persons owing

piyment to L. A. THUHSTON, 3S Mer-
chant Street, who lias a full power of
attorney to transact all business for me
in my absence. He is authorized to re-

ceipt for all moneys due me, and to en-
force piyment of unpaid claims.

SAMUEL NOTT.
Honolulu, March 13, 1885. !0!) 2m

NOTICE.
WHEREAS All Hue of ICipahulu,

foi China, and given
charge of his business to Wong Fook
and Kin Ue, and whereas slid Ah Hue
is indebted to scci.il persons and made
no provision to pay Ills creditors,, said

og Fook and Kin Ue have made an
assignment to Hymnli Eros, and G. Aio,
of the property belonging to Slid All
Hue for the benefit of all creditors.
All persons having any claim against
All Hue arc requested to picsent tlicm
duly specified to tho'undersigned at the
office of Ilyman Eros, within ninety
days. HYMAN EROS.,

G. AIO.
Honoliilu, April 21, 1885. 1002 lm

C. BREWER & CO.

Oflex foi- - Sale
THE FOLLOWING

LIST OF MERCHANDISE,

Ox Carts,
Light Express

(
Wagons,,

Ev Top Carriages.

STlEAM c oalCumberland Coal,
Com. "Wood Chairs.,

KEROSENE OIL.
Matches,

Fine Molasses Shooks,
Rod in, Soap,

Ice Chests, Nos, 2, 3, and fi,
Hoe Handles,
Lobsters, lib tns ; Reims, 3Ih tns

Spruce Plank.

Hay Cutters, Nos. 1, 2, & 3.

Axle Grease,
Fairbanks Seales, Nos. 7,8,10&11J

Leather Hclting,
Centrifugal Lining, 14 inch ;

Comp. Nails, lijf, M4 inch.

MAMMOTH EOCKERS,
IJules Excelsior,

Manila Coidage, Assorted:
Excelsior Mattresses,

Galvanized Fence Staples,

FARMERS BOILERS 20 AND 25 CALLS;,

Sisal Rope, Assorted,
Asli Plank,

Dump Eariows,
Ames' Shovels,

Y. ItfETAL SHEATHING- -

10, 18, ".0, 22, 2 land 20 oz.;

Hair Mattresses !
Grindstones, Rubber Hose,

Hide Poibou, Rarbcd
Wire, Refined Iron,

ANNEALED FENCE WIRE,

Gulviuilzed Screws and Washers.
G82

TO LET.
TUIH stohi: Intelv tiieiinleil liv
JL Samuel Nott, In Campbell1 Block,

on l'ort Street. Apply to
l j. A. 'LHUKMUa,

or B. F. Dll.LIMlllAM.
Honolulu, AprR 1, lSS.'i. 03.'. tf

itioiTstraav.
FINE lot of Hire Straw mi I tableA bedding for horses Is o lie red for

sale in nunntltlcs to null buyers, at a
icasonnble price. Enquire of

WONG LKONG &. CO.,
1007 :iin No. 1(1 Nuuiinii St., Honolulu.

FURNISHED ROOMS
and wife, wltli nccoiuuio.ITiOHMAN to cook for themselves, or

board with tho family. Apply at 187
Nitunnu Street. 070 tf

"
TO IET.

rpilE HOUSE and picmUc situated
X in Niiuanu Valley, opposite tlio

Hoyal Mausoleum, belonging to and
recently orcupicd by Samuel Nott. For
pattieii'lais apjdy to

L. A. THUHSTON,
:)3 Meii'lmut St.

Honolulu, Miueli 31, 1835. 983 tf

F. HORN'S
Pioneer St'm Candy Factory & Bakery,

r.sTAiu,isin:i. iso:i.

Mnniifiictuics all and every article In
Confcctionciy and Pastry and Urcad
Bakery from the best and purest piatc.
tlal, guaranteed free from all

ADULTERATION
Has id wax, on hand all sicsof his Bieli

anil UiiMti passed Quality of

WEDDING-- CAKES,
Enioying a i ieh reputation of many

j ears-- , and are ornamented, in any
style iteshed, and are sold "at the

Lowest Possible Prices
Unequalled facilities and steam enables
me to sell all articles manufactured at
my Establishment Cheaper than any
other in this Line of Business. Vanilla,
Chocolate, Cocoanut, hand made and
Mould Creams of all flavors at (50 cents
per pound.

RICH PUFF CREAM CAKES,

at 5 cents each. Mince aud Fruit
Pies always on hand.

Pure and Wholesome Bread !

Vienna Rolls-- , Family & Graham Bicad
delivend to any part of the city. The
laigest and most vaiious Stock of

can be found at

DF X-I O RN' S
Steam Candy Factory anil Bakery.

No. 71 Hotil St., between Niiuanu and
Fort Streets.

P. 0. 15o No. 7fi. Telephone No. 74.

1004

lotice to the Pule.
We take pleasuic in announcing to the

public that, in addition to our

Pastry and Confectionery Business,

We will open our

Ice Cream Parlors !

Which have been fitted up elegantly ac-
cording to our trade, on

HATUHDAY, JVXI3 SBUi.
Our Cieam will be only of superior

(piality, mndc of genuine cream. As
we have made iiiriiiigcmtuts with the
Woodlawn Dairy to supply us mly with
a first-cla- uitlcle from samples we
hae had of the same, wc nro able to
guarantee satisfaction. The following
assortments of Ice Creams and Sherbets
we will keep at our opening, nnd many
nioie kinds if trado will justify It:

I CIS ClUSiUVLH !

VANILLA, LEMON, CHOCOLATE. COFFEE,
STRAWBERRY, PINEAPPLE and

COFFEE GLACE.

HJijarsjjasTS:
ORANGE AND STRAWBERRY.

Panics bupplied any day except Sun-
days. Those wishing leu Cream for
Sunday must leave their orders on Sa-
turday bcfoie fl p. in., which will be
delivered lieforu 10 a. m. Sunday. Tlio
creams will be packed to that they will
keep eight bonis in a flist-chib- s condi.
lion. Hoping to get a share of public
patronage, and thanking the publio for
their liberal past favors, wo remain, ics.
pettfully,

MELLEIt & IIALBE,
1003 ly King, near Alokca St.

GRAND OPENING

OPENING I !

OPENING
AT THE

TEMPLE of
Nos. 61, 63 and

I 8th,
BSK,

I !

B2SJS. COIIN Sc CO. beg to announce to the public that they will open
i$.their New Stoic, formerly occupied by Messrs. Bichnrdson & Co. with

the most fashionable and complete stock of

Men
"While trying to please and cater to the wants of our Gentlemen pa-

trons, wc have also remembered the LADIES, and have opened the
finest, most complete and fasionable

IN THE
At the head of which reigns the celebrated MISS BUKKK, a Lady

whose experience alone should recommend her to the patronage of
every Lady in Honolulu. Particular attention is called to our Stock
ot Millinery Goods, which is, without exception, the finest ever im-
ported to these Islands. All we ask is a call on our Gi and Opening
Days which will be sufllcicnt to prove our assertion.

UriTEI).
SUCCESSORS TO DILLINGHAM & CO. AND SAM'L NOTT.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

House
Goods, and General Merchandise.

Just received Eddy's Refrigerators and Ice Chesto, new styles of Chaudcliers
and Library Lamps, Stoves and Ranges, Kerosene Oil Stoves.

Eir A3$I IIOAVJE'S SOAJL.JES. "tSUl

All of which are offered upon favorable terms.
PACIFIC IIARDrARE COMPANY.

JOHN

CO

CO

GRAND
GRAND

n Mm

MILLINERY ESTABLISHMENT KINGDOM,

Pacific Hardware Company

Hardware, Agricultural Implements, Furnishing

rVXKliVjVICS- -

ITT, In 8 Kaaliiai Street

65 Fort Street,

20th, & 2 i

& FiiriiMiM irOOuS

Business Aaont. Honolulu Hawaiian Islandi.

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,
House Keeping Goods,

PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER AND
093 SHEET IRON WORK.

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
The Only Recognized General Business Agent on the Hawaiian Islands.

Offices in Campbell's Fire-pro- Buildiner, 27 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I

I. O. UoxUlB : : : j Tuleplione 17S.

HEAL ESTATE AGENT Buys and sells Real Estate in all partu of the King-
dom. Hents Offices, Houses, Cottnges and Rooms.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR WILDER'S INTER-ISLAN- D STEAM EPS-T- our

ibts and the Traveling Public will apply to mo for Tickets nniUmfomiatlon to
the Volcano. , y '

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW
YOHK The Largest, Ginndest and Soundest Institution of its kind in the
World.

AGENT FOll THE CHEAT UUHLlNG'i ON RAILWAY ROUTE IN AMERICA
This Route excels all other routes going Euht, the tieiici y being the ginmlest,

tlio meiilb the iholcist and the Palace and Dining Cms tho'handsomest and most
com foi table,

EMPLOYMENT AGENT FIndb Employment for till fctklng work in the vail-ou- s
branches of industiy on the Islands.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE CITY OF LONDON FIHE INSURANCE CO.
The best known Company in the Islands.

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER Enters Goods nt Custom House, pays and discharges
Fi eight and Duty Hills under power of Attorney.

MONEY' BROKER Loans Money nt all times on ilrU-clat- s serin illy.
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT-Lu- gal Papers of ecry ili.iwn. Bills

Distributed and Collected. Books and Accounts kept und iidjiisti-il- . Recorih
Scinched. Rents Colbjctcd. Tn.es and Iiisuiance on Piojcnv lioKid alter.Copying mid EngioFsing done. Advertisements, Newbpapei Aillilw, Corres-
pondence mid Commercial Business of eeiy nature piomptly and nmiiatelvattended t.

AGENT FOR THE NEW MUSIC HALL AT HONOLULU-Compan- les ab.oad
will couespond with mo lor terms, etc. Onleis lor Klunil Shell, (Juilns, Lava
Specimens, Native Views mid Photos carefully lllled and forwnided t)nll parts
of the Woild.

W Information uppcitulning to the Islands gicnaud all couopomlim.e Itillh.
lully answeied.

JOSKPir E. WISEMAN.
873 , General

h
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